
Unintentional injuries in and around the home are a leading cause of preventable death and are a     
major cause of ill health and serious disability for children under five. We also know that unintentional 
injuries across all ages disproportionately affect children living in socioeconomic disadvantage.  

Among under 5’s, falls, including falls from furniture and playground equipment account for a large  
majority of emergency hospital admissions for unintentional injuries. In B&NES, although the number 
of admissions is lower than admissions due to falls, admissions from accidental poisoning among    
under 5’s are a concern, including admissions from poisoning from medicines.  

Child Safety week provides an opportunity to start discussions with families about child safety and we 
hope this newsletter is useful in supporting your practice. 
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Child Safety Week is the annual community education campaign run by 
the Child Accident Prevention Trust (CAPT).  

This year’s theme is Share because you care, highlighting the fact that 
sharing safety knowledge can save lives. They quote a Mum whose one-
year-old daughter swallowed a button battery: "Words can't describe how 
grateful I am for my friend posting of the dangers on her Facebook page."  
Having read that post, the Mum knew she must rush her child to hospital in 

order to save her to save her life. Thankfully, the story had a happy ending.      

Stories like this can help remind families, and the practitioners who work with them, how      im-
portant it is to seek child safety tips and to share them as widely as possible.  

How can you help? 

• Download this year's free Child Safety Information Pack or the parent and carer pack for 
information and advice linked to the common injuries among children and young people. As 
well as the dangers of swallowing small batteries and magnets this includes poisoning, falls, 
burns and scalds, drowning, road safety, water safety and the things which could stop a child 
from breathing.   

• Share the information in a variety of ways. e.g. check out the CAPT Facebook  or Twitter 
pages. Share their tips, illustrations and new safety animations (from 7th June). 

• Work through checklists with families e.g. the home and garden safety checklists from 
ROSPA, which identify most of the common risks or dangers (although these don’t cover 
some specific hazards for young children e.g. swallowing dangerous items or becoming tan-
gled in cords). 

• Support families to anticipate problems and build their confidence – many accidents 
happen when parents are taken by surprise by the next stage of their young child’s develop-
ment. Help families make the link between accidents and child development, so they can an-
ticipate problems and take preventative action. Guidance about the particular hazards at dif-
ferent child development milestones, within the 0-5 year age group, is available from PHE in, 
Preventing unintentional injuries: a guide for all staff working with children under five years.  

• Support families to identify goals –  ask families to be specific about any goals or changes 
they are going to make. Then help them to plan and visualise: what they will do, when, how 
long it will take and how to overcome any barriers to taking action. 

 

 

Child Safety Week 7th-13th June 
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https://www.capt.org.uk/about-child-safety-week
https://www.capt.org.uk/Handlers/Download.ashx?IDMF=a224b912-1830-4e53-a24b-4a3b9452c373
https://www.capt.org.uk/Handlers/Download.ashx?IDMF=d2bf8d2b-7d4d-4f0f-85f4-f8e341d40c6e
https://www.facebook.com/ChildAccidentPreventionTrust
https://twitter.com/captcharity
https://www.rospa.com/home-safety/advice/general/home-garden-safety-checklists
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/595017/Preventing_unintentional_injuries_guide.pdf
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Water Safety 

As the weather improves during the summer, water becomes a great 

attraction. 

Parents and carers might appreciate a reminder that babies and toddlers 

can drown in as little as 5cm (2”) of water, so supervision around ponds and paddling pools 

is essential.  

It’s also a very good idea to get into the habit of emptying paddling pools as soon as young 

children have finished playing in them. 

It’s important to be aware of safety in other people’s gardens too and to check for water,  as 

well as other safety hazards, before letting young children wander off into anyone’s garden. 

Prevent accidental poisoning 
Two thirds of children aged 0-15yrs, who are admitted to hospital because of 
accidental poisoning, are under 5 years old. 

Babies, toddlers and even some older children, often explore objects by putting 
them in their mouths – especially if they are colourful and attractive (like many 
toys and foods). 

Although most people might be careful with substances which are clearly dangerous 
chemicals, some might not be aware of the dangers of everyday items like painkillers or liquid 
detergent capsules. These might be easily accessible e.g. in a handbag lying on the floor, or 
in a convenient place under the sink.   

It’s also important to be aware that no packaging is child proof. Some 3-4 year olds can open 
child safety tops in seconds. 

Simple changes to a child’s environment can prevent accidental poisoning.  
 

Top Tips to share with families 
 
• Keep medicines and cleaning products (including those with child-resistant caps) out of 

reach and sight of young children. Ideally, this would be a locked cupboard. 
 
• Keep medicines and cleaning products in a room that is used frequently – for example, the 

kitchen. 
 
• Fit cupboard locks where detergent capsules and concentrated liquids are stored (e.g.under 

the kitchen sink). These can cause accidental poisoning but also can squirt into the eyes 
and cause damage.  

 
• Don’t forget the painkillers in handbags on the floor (including those of visitors), and tablets 

left on or in the bedside table. 
 
• Keep all medicines, cleaning products and other chemicals in the original bottles so children 

don’t mistake them for something else. 
 
• Keep sheds and garages locked. 
 
• Look out for products that contain a bittering agent such as Bitrex. 
 
More information can be found at: https://www.capt.org.uk/poisoning-prevention 

https://www.capt.org.uk/poisoning-prevention
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Home safety visits and equipment: 

There is a home safety equipment scheme for families on a low income with children under 5 
who meet certain eligibility criteria. If you think a family might qualify for free home safety      
equipment or may need specific advice around  safety within the home, please speak to their 
health visitor. The general Health Visitor number is: 01225 831844  

Avon Fire and Rescue Service carry out FREE home fire safety visits to 
eligible residents in B&NES. They provide relevant advice and fit free 
smoke alarms if required. For more information, to check eligibility criteria 
and to book a visit: go to https://avonfire.gov.uk/our-services/home-fire-
safety-visits, call 0117 926 2061 or text ‘Visit’ to 07507 319 694  

Please note if you have referred to this service in the past:  
the eligibility criteria have been changed, so not all low income families 
qualify. 

 
 

 
Useful sources of information, support and advice: 
 

 www.capt.org.uk  Child Accident Prevention Trust - lots of information including the 
dangers posed to children from super strong magnets and button batteries 

 www.rospa.com  ROSPA (The Royal Society for the Prevention of Accidents)  - infor-
mation on preventing accidents in the home , product safety, and home and garden safety 
checklists    

 www.nspcc.org.uk  NSPCC— online safety and staying safe away from the home for chil-
dren, young people and parents and carers  

 www.buywisebesafe  Buy Wise, Be Safe —  information to support informed purchases 
enabling families to buy with confidence when choosing equipment for children aged five 
and under  

 www.goodeggcarsafety.com  Good Egg Car Safety — information on car seat safety, 
including a car seat selector guide 

 www.lullabytrust.org.uk   Lullaby Trust— 
Safer Sleep for babies and support and advice for 
families  

 www.redcross.org.uk  British Red Cross 
First Aid App - downloadable app with advice on 
common first aid scenarios, as well as tips on 
how to prepare for emergencies 

 NHS (RUH) HANDi App  — downloadable app provides advice and support to parents and 
carers for when children are unwell, what to do and who to contact  

 

We hope you find this newsletter useful. 
 

If you require any further information please do get in touch with us:  
 

Claire Davies (Development and Commissioning Manager, Public Health) on behalf of B&NES 
Injury Prevention Partnership 

Claire_Davies@bathnes.gov.uk 

https://avonfire.gov.uk/our-services/home-fire-safety-visits/home-fire-safety-visit-request
https://avonfire.gov.uk/our-services/home-fire-safety-visits
https://avonfire.gov.uk/our-services/home-fire-safety-visits
https://www.capt.org.uk/News/safety-alerts-on-super-strong-magnets
https://www.capt.org.uk/button-batteries-understanding-the-risks
https://www.rospa.com/home-safety/advice/general/preventing-accidents-in-the-home/
https://www.rospa.com/home-safety/advice/product/
home%20and%20garden%20safety%20checklists
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/online-safety
http://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/away-from-home
https://www.buywisebesafe.org.uk/en/
https://www.buywisebesafe.org.uk/en/
https://www.goodeggcarsafety.com/selector
https://www.lullabytrust.org.uk/safer-sleep-advice/
http://www.redcross.org.uk/first-aid/first-aid-apps
https://www.ruh.nhs.uk/patients/services/clinical_depts/paediatrics/handi_app.asp
mailto:Claire_Davies@bathnes.gov.uk?subject=Contact%20details

